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The University{!/ Dayton 
WORKSHOP ON ELECTRONIC 
~WSIC OFFERED AT UD 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, January 27, 1983 The University of Dayton 
Music Division will sponsor a workshop on electronic music Saturday, 
February 12, beginning at 9 a.m. in the Music-Theatre Building. Tom Jordan, 
workshop leader, will use synthesizers and tape recorders to introduce 
an awareness to new sounds in the morning and will.!demonstrate applications 
and special techniques in the afternoon. He will emphasize the creative 
use of new and "found" sounds in both classroom and clinical contexts. 
Registration is available in advance through the UD Music 
Division at 229-3936. Student registration is $3 and general registration is 
$5. Registration will also be available at the door ; for $5. 
Jordan holds a Bachelor of Music degree in voice from Oklahoma 
Baptist University and has done graduate work at Brown University, where he 
was the interim director of the MacColl Electronic Music Studio. He plays 
the clarinet, conducts, presents live electronic performances, and composes 
for theatre, dance, and commercials. He most recently was the composer-in-
residence for the Indianapolis Public Schools, but now resides in Dayton. 
For more information on the workshop, call Phillip Magnuson 
at 229-3936. 
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